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formation of carbon ic and organic aeids, but without any production 
of alcohol neither in the air nor in a hydrogen atmosphere. 

Destruction of the cellular struetnre and treatment with alcohol 
or acetone do not therefore inartivate the respiratory enzymes in 
the present case, theil' power of deeomposing sllgar remains very 
marked. 

In the same way a cl'ude enzJme is obtained from the lea\'es of 
Sauromatum, which is similar, but has a weaker action. 

In the ether extrart of the acid liquid citric acid was demonstrated, 
which acid ver)' probably must be formed by the respiratory enzymes 
at the expense of the glucose. 

Arnersfo01't, September 1911. 

Zoology. - "Pleistopl101'rt g~grtntea TMlohan a pamsite of Ol'tnila
b7'llS melops." By N. H. Swm.r,ENGREBEL. (Communicated by 

Peof. lVIAx WEBIm.) 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 30, 1911). 

Among the lIeosporidia the microspol'idia distinguish themselves 
by their spores, which are smaller than those of the allied myxo
sporidia and do not possess such distinct polar capsule and polar 
filament as the spores of the latter group. 

According to l\![INCHIN (1903) the microsporidia are divided into: 
1. PolyspoTogenea; the tl'ophozoite (i. e. the vegetative generation) 

forms many pansporoblasts, eaeh of w hieh contains many spores. 
2. Ol~qospoTogenea; the trophozoite transforms itself entirely or 

partJy into one single panspol'oblast. Each pansporoblast contains 4, 
8 or many spol'es. 

The pal'asite that I wish specially to describe here has the following 
life-history. Trophozoites with one or more nuclei are found in 
the connective tissue of the skin and in the mesenterium of O'eni
lab1'us rnelops. Aftel' encystment the tl'ophozoites form by successive 
division an unequal numbel' of sporoblasts, each containing two 
nuclei. 'rhese sporoblasts become spores by the fOl'mation of a 
thick membrane. The spores ha\'e one or two nuclei, whilst there is 
nothing that points to the existence of a polal' capsule with polal' 
filament. 

THÉLOHAN (1895) descl'ibed a microApol'idium~~ Ghlgea I g~qa..ntea, 
found in the abdomen of Crenilabnls melops. He has not been able 
to investigate the development of this parasite, but only states that 
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by none of the expedients known the polar filament could be indicated 
in the spores. It is diffirult to decide w hether the parasite described 
here is the same as that of THÉLOHAN, but as in neither of them a 
polar capsule is found, and tbey have the same host, in wh om, 
accol'ding to AUERBACH, (1910) 110 other-mierosporidium lives, it is 
very likely that these two parasites are identical. The mierosporidium that 
lintend to deseribe here is ho wever no Glugea, beeause the trophozoite 
is directly tJ'ansformed into a pansporoblast, and pl'oduces an unequal 
number of spares, consequently it belongs to the genus Pleistoplwra 
and I pl'opose to eaU it PleistolJl!om g(qrmtea. If P. gigantea is 
identical with Glugea gigantea then the latter name must be dropped, 
if not, the two names continue to exist beside each othe1'. It will 
however be hardly possiblo io decide if this identity exists or not. 
For this THÉLOHAN'S description is too incomplete. 

2. ilfatel'ial and met/wels. 

The dift'prent stages of the clevelopment of P. gi!lantea were found 
in a big tumour, situated at the ventral side of the head llnd the 
thorax of Cl'enilabrzts melops. The tumou1' extended fi'om the posterior 
margin of the giLls along the pectoral fins to the ventral fin. The 
tumour was caused by hypertrophy of the connective tissue; it did not 
show any inclination to infiltration, neither the gills and t11e organs 
of mouth and thorax, nor the parts of the skeleton were eft'ected by 
it, it was a pure outgrowth of the skin. The tumoUl' was so heavy 
as to deprive the Hsh of its hydrostatic equilibrium. 

Porti ons of the periphel'Y and the centre of the tumour were fixed 

Fig. 1. Fig. 2. 
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in eOl'l'OSlVe alcohol of SCHAUDINN; waslten in water, alcohol and 
iodine, bal'dened in absol ute alcohol, l1lounted in paraffine, and cut 
into sections of 3 -5 /J, wIriel! whel'e colO1ued with haematoxyline 
of ElfRUCH, DEIJAl!'mLD Ol' HEIDENHAIN Ol' with GIEMSA'S soll1tion. In 
order to disco vel' polar filaments living spores were examined. With 
none of Lhe reagents nsed (caustic soda and potash, sulphul'ic-aeid, 
hydl'oehlol'ie acid, nitde-acid, methyl-alcohol, ether, iodine, distilled 
wnter), was it possible to clemonstl'ate a polar filament. 

3. Tlte life-histol'Y of PLeistoplwra g~qantea. 

The youngest stages of jhe development of the parasite that I 
could discovel', are nni- Ol" mnlti-nueleate eells 9.8-11.2 ~t long 
and 4.6-6.3 ft broad, situated bet ween the eonnective tissue of 
the tumonr (fig. 1). Probably these eells multiply by schizogon}', 
it seems at least that stages as thuse of fig. 1 point to this fact; 
they are each slIl'rounded by a thin membrane. These eells represent 
evidentI)' the vegetative stages of t11e development, they are the 
tl'ophozoiies. In the beginning these cells are qnite diffnsedly spread 
between the fibl'ils of tile cellnl~tr-tissue. Aftenvards they unite into 
smaller 01' lal'ger gTOUpS (fig. 2) and slll'l'ound themselves at last 
with a membrane, which, though "erJ' thin, is aftel' all thicker than 
that of the sepamte individuals. 

Fig. 3. 

In the individuals that have unitcd into groups and are surroullded 
b.)' a c'yst-wall (jhe panspol'oblasts) the nnclei range themselves 

26 
Pl'oceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIV. 
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into gl'OtlpS of two nuclei. This is occasioned by the division 
of the nuclei whilst the daughter nuclei cÓlltinue to lie against 
each othel'. The encystecl individ'uals are now divided illtO a 
numbel' of smaller cells (fig. 4-5) containing each two nuclei 
lying close together. The formatioll of these cells does not take place 
by schizogOllY of the originally encysted individuals, they separate, 
by the fOl'mation of bnds, repeatedly part of their protoplasma from 

Fig. 4. Fig. 5. 
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the mothcl' eell, and with it at the same time Ol1e of the groups oi
l 

two nuclei. 
The cysü; formed in this way containing the bi-nucleate sporo

blasts are of very different sizes. The smallest have a diameter of 
11-49 ~t, the lm'gest wllich usnally contain only l'ipe spores and 
show only Ht the periphel'Y a layel' of sporoblasts (fig. 6 l'epresents 
part of the pel'iphel'y of such a cyst), can become 0.49 by 0.36 mm. 
to 1.44 by 3.82 mm, and even reach still htl'ger dimensions. 

By the formation of a thick cyst-wall the sporoblasts, i.e. the round 
bi-nucleate eens change into the rea1 spores, w hich have also 
t~vo nnclei. Besides the bi-nucleate spores some are found with 
a single large nucleus, 80 th at it iR probabie that the latter 
is formed by the fusion of the two sporoblast-nuclei. If this 
were the casc, tl1en we shonld ha' e to regard this phenomenon 

Fig, 7. 

as an autogamy. The spores are 5-6 p, long and 4-5 p, braad. 
Besides the single Ol' donbIe nucleus na other organs as polar capsules 
and the like are to be obsel'vetl in th\'\ plasma; in and beside the 
,nuclem: however sometimes ehl'omaLoïcl gramlies are found, w hich 
show in theil' microrhemical J'eactions tlistinct affinity to volutine. 

As I remal'ked befol'e the spores formed in this way are united 
into smaller Ol' largel' cysts. Besides these ho wever Rpores are found 
th at are diffuseclly spread between the connective tissue. It is likely 
that these spores originate in lL'ophozoites that were not unitecl 
into gl'OUpS and SUl'1'0u11l1ecl by a cyst-wall. As I have howevel' 
neVel' been able to obsel've the fOl'mation of these cliIfusedly spread 
spores in particulars, I call1lot decide with cel'tainty on this point. 

Tho l'eac~tion of the ho::;L's tis:me against the parasitic invasion is 
26*' 

I~ 
I _t , , 
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very diffel'en t. Small isolated indi vid uals containing few nuclei al'è 
sometimes found sUl'l'ounded by thick layers of ln111tinucleate conneeti ve 
tissue. Round largel' aggL'egatiolls of multinucleaie tl'ophozoites only 
an insiguifieant gl'owth of connective tissue is to be observed, and round 
the largel' cysts th€' conneetive tissue -is paueinucleate. On the 
spots whel'e spores are diffusedly spread bet ween the conneciive 
tissue frequently multinucleate giant-ce11s are found. They contain 
2- -15 nuclei and obtain a dimension of 28-43 ~t. 

Sometimes a large eyst is found surrollnded by many smaller 
('ysts; th is phenomenon ii:> most likely to be regal'ded as a secondarJ 
infection, of whieh the ll.l.rge eyst is the primary seat. 

It is a pleasant duty fol' me to pay my sincel'e thmlks to Dr. KERBERT, 
Director of tlle "Kon. Zoöl. Gen. "Natura Artis Magistl'a", fOi' his 
kindness of placing tlle material for this investigation at my disposal. 

EXPLANATION OF THE FIGURES. 

l!'ig. 1. Trophozoites in difIused infiltration (nuclei of connective tissue between the 
parasites). 

Fig. 2. The trophozoites unite into small aggl'egations. 

Fig. 3. Encystment of small aggl'egations of trophozoites. 

l!'ig. 4. Pansporoblasts divide iuto sporoblasts. 

Fig. 5. Smal! cysts with i>poroblasts, pansporoblasts and spores. 

Fig. 6. Periphery of a large cyst with sporoblasts and spores (in figs. 5 anèl 6 
only the circumferences of the spores are sketched). 

Fig. 7. Ripe spores. 
The figures have been drawn with ZEISS'S camera: fig. 1-6 with oil 
immers ion 2 m.m. ocul. 4; fig. 7 with ocul. 18. 
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